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SEXAT0E STEI EXS. CRITICIS-IABEEHIVE ALLIAXCE.
North Platte, Neb., April iO, im.
Editor Aluasce: I notice today
in your issue of March 23, a series of
preambles and resolutions adopted by
Beehive Alliance. No. 425, of Lan
caster county, on March 14, 1891, a part
of which reads as follows:
-Whereas, There has been a bill presented known as the Stevens' bill to de
fect the Xeirberry bill, etc., etc.
The above has reference to the maximum freight bills, the one as introduced
in the Senate by myself, and the other
by Mr. Newberry in the House.
Iam
much surpised that a subordinate Alliance within sight perhaps of the capital of the state, and presumably com-lse- d
of a large and intelligent membership could by a "unanimously passed,"
make such a charge and then add insult to injury by addressing the Senate
as an "Honorable body." I am still
more surprised Mr. Editor, that you
would publish such a false statement as
this without a word of comment, when
you know, and the Beehive Alliance
people ought to know that nothing could
be farther from the truth. Senate File
No. 85, a maximum freight bill introduced by me, was not introduced to defeat
the Setrberru or any other bill; but on the
contrary was introduced in good faith
and met the hearty support of several of
the best men in the Senate; and had it
become a law it would not have met the
veto of Governor Boyd, as I verily believe. This bill would have passed the
Senate when first reported back from
the committee, but when it was placed
upon general file, the discovery was
made tbat a
was necessary and by the time this could be, done
It was very apparent that such influences had teen at work among certain
members of tho Senate as to render its
And in my
passage very doubtful.
opinion if these Beehive Alliance people
had cared to know the real true status
of the situatiou at that critical period,
and instead of spending their time in
formulating such a resolution, had come
down to the very seat of war and made
some investigation as to the facts in the
matter, they could hav e received much
more insight relative to the true inwardness of the matter by listening to Senator Beck's cut and dried resolution
which in effect negati ved the conference
action pf ft few evenings previous and
threatened very ggriously the bill's
Aud not desiring t? jeopardise
.
a
ail
ii
all
legislation upon Wii subject,
acting
own
upon my
judgement, and without
consultation with any man, I moved a
recominittment to the committee of the
whole of Senate File 83 for two distinct
to give tbe
r.urpnse$-fi- rst,
Melerry
bill a dear track, and second, in case it
failed to become a law, to secure if possible the passage of my own bill. Now,
in conclusion it seems to me that these
Beehive people if they desire to be fair,
might find it profitable at their next
meeting to adopt a resolution declaring
that they did not know just what they
were whereasing and resolving about.
Respectfully.
FRO.V

pas-sng-

a

:

J. K. Stevens.

Senator 30th district.
THE OMAHA .VAFIA.
J. C. Wilcox, formerly publisher of
the Daily Republican, says: "I have seen
many denunciations of the Mafia of New
uneans. nut me umaba iuaiia is as
much meaner, and as much dirtier, and
as much mors detestable, and as much
more damnable than the Mania of New
Orleans as hell is worse than purgatory."
Well, Mr. Wilcox, ought to know. And
he classes Rosewater and Hitchcock as
leaders of that Mafia.

-

''

THE STATE JOURNAL AND GOV.
THAYER.
For
hypocrisy the Journal
takes the bakery. It comes out now
with a fnlsome, fawning article on the
re instatement of Gov. Thayer, praising
and flattering the Governor to the nines
The Gjvernor will probably not
forget that this same monopoly organ
sustained the demo repub combine by
which he was deprived of bis rights, and
was a most abject
to the pretender Boyd.
low-dow-

lick-spittl- e

- At its meeting at Grand Island
8the State Alliance authorized the formation of a Mutual Insurance Company.
The law was against it. At the last session a new law favorable to such companies was secured. Mr. J. Y. M.
Swigart has been appointed chairman
of the Insurance committee of Lancaster county Alliauce, and will now push
the work. We consider Mr, Swigart
competent to da this work, as well as
an honest Alliance man.

' VWlte facto yesterday
day.

do funrto to
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CITAIl over tho state It Is now being
said that the place Boyd has been ejected from h.met!y belong to Honest

John Powers.

fjT Wo received a pleasant rail from
Bio. D. II. Djedeo of Otn county, a
a few days ago. Mr. iKxleo It an rnAlliance num. Ho
tUoo county a all right iu the fttturw,
tho denwcidU me dumoralird.
and
-
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Tbe New Mutual Insurance Law.
Section 1. That any cumber of per-o- n,
not less than twenty, residing in
this stale, who collectively shall own
property of not less than twenty thousand dollars 120.000) in value, which
they desire to have insured, may form
an incorporated company for the purpose of mutual insurance against loss
by fire, lightning or tornado.
Sec. 2. Sacu persons shall file with the
auditor of public aoxmnls a declaration
of their intention to form a company,
for the purposes expressed ia the preceding soetion, which declaration shall
be signed by at least twenty of the incorporators, and snail contain a copy of
the charter proposed to be adopted by
tbem. Such charter shall set forth the
name of the corporation, the name of
the city, town or village in which the
business office of such company is to be
located, aud tbe intended duration of
tbe company, and if such declaration is
found conformable to this net, and cot
inconsistent with the constitution of
this state, tbe auditor shall thereupon
deliver to such persons a certified copy
of tbe charter, which on being tiled in
theotliceof the county clerk of the
county where the office of such company is to be located, shall be their authority to organize and commence business. Snch certified copy of the charter may be used in evidence for or
against said company with the same effect as the original.
Sec. 3. The numlier of directors
shall not exceed nine, a majority of
constitute a quorum
whom
to do business, to be elected from
the members by billot, and tbey
shall bold their oflices until their successors are elected and qualified.
Sec. 4. The policy holders shall elect
from their number a president and
treasurer, and shall also elect a secretary, who may or may not be a member
of tne company, all of whom shall hold
their oflices for one year, and until their
successors are elected aud qualified.
Sec. 5. The treasurer and secretary
shall each give bonds to the company
for the faithful performance of theirdu-tie- s,
in such amounts as shall be prescribed by the board of directors.
Sec. 0. Such corporation and its directors shall possess the usual powers
and be subject to the usual duties of
corporations and directors thereof, and
not inconsistmay make such
ent with the constitution of this act, as
may be deemed necessary for the management of its affairs in accordance
with tbe provisions of this act, and may
prescribe the duties of its officers and
ux their compensation, and to alter and
when necessary.
amend its s
Sec. 7. Auy person owning property
in the territory for which any such company is formed, under such restrictioua
s
und qualifications as the
may
prescribe, may become a member of
such company by Insuring therein, and
shall be entitled. ? fill the. rights and
privileges appertaining thereto".
Sec. 8. Such companies may
tj
policies pnly on detached farm dwell
ings, barns, (except livery, boarding,
and hotel barns,) and other farm buildings and such property as may properly
be contained therein; and also npou
hoi'ses, mules, cattle, sheep, hogs, and
against damage by tire, lightning or
tornado for any length of time, but not
to extend beyond the limit and dnra- uoa 01 tne cnarter, ana lor any amount-thcompany may deem safe on any qm
risk, nor shall any property be Insured
ol Its aetnal
lor more tnan
value. All persons so insured shall give
their obligation to the company, in a
written or printed application,
their heirs and assigns to
pay their pro rata share to the company
of the necessary expenses and of all
losses by fire, lightning or tornado
which may be sustained by any member thereof during the lime for which
their respective policies are written and
tbey continue members of the company,
and they shall also, at the time of effecting the insurance pay such percentage
in cash and such other charges as may
be required by the rules and
of
the company. . Provided, that any company formed under the provisions of
limit the perthis act may in its e
centage of the liability of its members.
See. 0. Any such company may classify the property insured therein at the
time of issuing policies thereon under
different rates corresponding as nearly
as may be to the greater or less risk
from tire, lightning or tornado which
may attach to each building or personal property insured.
Sec. 10. No such company shall insure
any property beyond the limits of tho
territory, nor shall it insure any property within the limit of any city or village.
Sec. 11. Every member of such company who may sustain loss or .damage
by fire, lightning or tornado shall immediately notify the secretary thereof
stating the amount of damage or loss
claimed then the person or persons au- 01 such commorizeu Dy me
pany to adjust losses shall proceed to
ascertain the amount of such loss or
damage and adjust the same. If there
is a failure of the parties to agree upon
the amount of such damage or loss the
same shall be submitted to threo persons as a committee of reference, one
of whom shall be selected by the claimant, one by the company, and the third
by such two persous.who shall be sworn
to a faithful and impartial investigation
and award, and who shall have authority to examine witnesses aud to determine all matters in dispute, and shall
make their award in writing to the secretary of the company, and such award
shall be final. Tbe pay of the members
nf am-- committee nball lie two dollar
per day for each day's service o rendered in the discharge of their duties,
which shall bo paid by tho claimant unless the award of said committee shall
exceed the sum offered by the company
In liquidation of such lusa or damage, in
which ease said expense Khali be paid
by tho coin puny.
"See. if. Whenever the amount of
any
loss shall have been awertalned whien
exceed in amount the
fund of the
coiupaoy, tho sevretary shall make ait
i
nt iiion all the property Insured by the company. Provided. T&sU
any company may provide iu it
for making uftuients at staled Intervals ouly, an I may alto provtib that
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